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Abstract—We present in this paper seven individual qualities 
of student leadership and emphasize six ingredients for 
successfully maintaining EMBS student clubs and chapters. 
Particularly, we provide a comprehensive view on segmented 
functions of an EMBS student organization, and discuss in detail 
the executive operations such as strategy management, program 
management with minimum-cost scheduling, recruitment and 
member development, seeking opportunities and supports from 
internal and external collaborations, building up information 
platform for communicating and construct institutional rules 
for indemnification of a health development. Our insights could 
help generate a general framework for sustainable development 
of an EMBS student organization. 
Keywords—Biomedical engineering education, recruitment, 
student leadership, project management.  
I. INTRODUCTION
EVELOPMENT of a professional community can only 
be thriven and sustained over a long term if there are 
motivated and committed leaders who keep the momentum 
going. Realizing that passionate and devoted biomedical 
students nowadays play pivotal roles in advancing the 
bioengineering profession and promoting voluntary services, 
the IEEE Engineering in Medicine and Biology Society 
(EMBS) has planted its affiliated student organizations as 
fundamental elements to popularize biomedical education 
and to foster student leadership. Recently, several instructive 
programs [1]-[3] and vibrant activities [4] have been 
launched by some EMBS student clubs and chapters. But the 
framework of manufacturing student leadership for an EMBS 
student organization is still beyond the state of the art. The 
motivation of this paper is to introduce a self-managing 
model and to provide guidelines for mentoring individual 
abilities and cultivating organizational qualities for 
leadership. Throughout the paper, we cite the management of 
the EMBS Student Branch Chapter at Beijing University of 
Posts and Telecommunications (BUPT) as a paradigm to 
demonstrate the leadership mentoring framework for an 
EMBS student organization. 
II. UNDERSTANDING LEADERSHIP
Although there are diverse definitions of leadership from 
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different perspectives in literature [5], they deficiently state 
some aspects of effective leadership, not with an overall 
consideration. Perhaps the simplest and most common 
definition of leadership is given by Maxwell: “Leadership is 
influence – nothing more, nothing less” [5]. This moves 
beyond the position defining a leader, instead of emphasizing 
the impact of a leader to influence others, but it still remains 
unclear specification of the leadership function and its goal. 
Alternatively, we provide our definition: “Leadership is a 
function of enabling a group to engage together in the process 
of developing, sharing and moving into vision, and then 
taking effective actions to achieve outstanding performances 
of both self-development and group-success”. Consistent 
with this notion, the hallmarks of effective leadership may 
include: exerting influence, motivating and inspiring, helping 
others realize their potential, and leading by example with 
selflessness. According to McGregor [6], the essence of 
leadership can be formulated as  
( , )fP I E                                     (1) 
where a set of multidimensional vectors P, I, and E represent 
a person’s leadership behaviors, individual capabilities, and 
the certain environment, respectively. In other words, a 
leader’s behavior is affected by his/her individual 
characteristics such as his/her knowledge, skills, motivation, 
attitudes and so forth, as well as quality of his organization. 
These two crucial factors in leader’s behaviors indicate the 
vivid directions for us to achieve effective leadership. In the 
subsequent sections, we will discuss in detail how to cultivate 
diverse ingredients for a success of an EMBS student 
organization in practice. 
III. FOSTERING INDIVIDUAL QUALITY OF LEADERSHIP
A. Characteristics of Student Leaders 
Literature suggests it is better for leaders and their teams to 
be developed before an effective organization can be built [7]. 
At the EMBS Student Branch Chapter at BUPT (the Student 
Chapter for short below), we summarize the most commonly 
observed characteristics of student leaders in the following: 
1) Reliable: Integrity is the cornerstone of effective 
leadership [8]. Leaders show fairness when treating people 
and they are aware of the significance of honesty, openness 
and full respect for their people. 
2) Strategic Focusing with Vision: Leaders of great insight 
have a very strong, strategic-focused vision of where the 
service should be going. They are veterans adept at drawing 
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on experiences outside their own sectors. They take a much 
more comprehensive view than the norm, and make decisions 
with critical thinking. 
3) Accessible: Leaders are extroverts who make time to 
communicate with others approachably. They have great 
empathy and can motivate their people to boost morale. 
4) Committed with Risky Undertaking: Leaders are deeply 
committed, and exert power judiciously. They have a marked 
tendency to “bend the rules”, but courageously take 
calculated risks after accepting challenges. 
5) Competent with Right Attitude: Leaders value abilities 
and executive skills very highly, and besides, they also focus 
much on attitude, believing that, without the right attitude and 
motivation, nothing will be achieved. 
6) Collaborating with Team Spirits: They grasp the tips of 
team building to gain competitive advantage, and cordially 
care about their team colleagues. 
7) Reflective: Charismatic leaders with genuine humility 
are careful listeners who know how to accept criticism. They 
have a thirst for learning from mistakes. They could tolerate 
wide divergence in their people’s views and behaviors, and 
also realize that a certain amount of flexibility is essential to 
adapt to circumstances and makes real strides forward. 
B. Mentoring Student Leadership in Practice 
To help student leaders perform better, we consult Dr. 
Wadsworth’s book [9] and emphasize: 
1) Being Trusted: We encourage students to have the sense 
of openness, honesty, respect, and responsibility to work. 
2) Being Involved: We encourage students to give others 
the freedom and support to get on with diverse tasks, and also 
teach them how to balancing study and research with service. 
3) Being Appreciated: We teach students it is vital that 
people feel appreciated and valued, and encourage them to 
show appreciation through extensive celebrations of success. 
4) Being Principled: We encourage students to build a 
commitment to higher standards where everybody is always 
desirous to perform better. 
5) Valuing and Being Valued: We encourage students to 
form a climate where their people value themselves, as well 
as respect and value each other. 
6) Catching Joys with Teamwork: Fun is a great indicator 
that an organization is innovative and is also a key innovation 
driver. We encourage students to work hard in teams and also 
enjoy themselves in the meanwhile. 
7) Being Open-Eared: We encourage students to inquire 
what others think about how to perform better and how to 
provide resources to ensure that the solutions are delivered. 
IV. CULTIVATING ORGANIZATIONAL QUALITY IN PRACTICE
With good preparation of individual leaders, it turns 
possible to facilitate a leadership organization, in which these 
leaders serve as exemplars in the move to lead the 
organization more service-oriented and satisfied. Defined by 
Anderson, “A Leadership Organization creates and sustains a 
leadership-centered culture where leaders develop leaders, 
from the top down and from the inside out” [7]. Following are 
the six ingredients for an organizational leadership. 
A. Strategy Management 
Management strategies of organizations are critical to the 
ways in which information and knowledge are represented 
and articulated. The collaboration of personnel and 
organizations represents an intended and purposeful fusion of 
information frames, endeavoring to achieve an assimilation 
of knowledge and ultimately innovation [10].
The function of strategy management commonly contains 
strategic planning and implementation (depicted in Fig. 1). 
When formulating a strategy plan, the brain trust should 
define the organizational mission of and strategic goals, and 
analyze the strength and weakness of the current organization 
(or called “Internal Analysis”), as well as analyze 
opportunities and challenges through future programs (or 
called “External Analysis”). They should also list the 
available strategic options and compare with them to figure 
out the most feasible and meritorious solution. When 
implementing strategy toward the expected goals, they should 
collect feedback from their people and make corresponding 
adjustments at each different level. Our motto to do strategy 
management is: “Think Globally, Practice Locally”. And a 
strategy plan in our Student Chapter mainly involves six 
aspects as follows:
1) Problem Statement: Particular problems are described. 
2) Activity Description: Assignments are expounded to the 
designated staff. 
3) Strategies Effected: The goals of strategies are outlined. 
4) Resource Needed: Resources to be deployed for the 
program are enumerated. 
5) Timetable: The program start and completion schedules 
are specified. 
6) Margin-Hazard Index: The promising opportunities and 
possible challenges during realizing strategies are addressed. 
B. Program Management 
For a service-oriented organization, it is vital for Program 
Directors to efficiently conduct instructive programs in time 
and under budget. Our Student Chapter utilizes the Work 
Breakdown Structure (WBS) method and the Time-Cost 
Tradeoff (TCT) Model to devise a minimum-cost schedule 
for an entire project and to control expenditures on it. The 
WBS method is applied to divide a program into pieces on a 
Fig. 1.  Strategic Planning and Implementation in Strategy Management.
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small scale, and to clearly identify tasks at hierarchical levels. 
And the TCT model is one of the time-oriented Critical Path 
Methods (CPMs) which focus on identifying the longest 
time-consuming path through a network of tasks as a basis for 
planning and controlling a project. 
Here we cite the EMBS Vice-President’s lecture event in 
2004 to illustrate how to use the WBS and TCT methods to 
conduct a chapter project. The procedure for determining the 
solution for a chapter project includes six steps as: 
1) Complete a WBS table: List all the program assignments 
and fill them out at appropriate levels in a WBS table (shown 
in Table I). For the VP’s lecture, the tasks comprise Lecture 
Confirmation (LC), Information Collection (IC), Venue 
Reservation (VR), Poster and Advertisement (PA), and 
Session Arrangement (SA).
2) Prepare a CPM-type network diagram: For each task 
this diagram (depicted in Fig. 2) should list:
Normal Cost (NC): The lowest expected task cost. 
Normal Time (NT): The time associated with each normal 
cost.
Crash Time (CT): The shortest possible task time with 
additional costs to accelerate the completion. 
Crash Cost (CC): The cost associated with each crash time.  
3) Determine the cost per unit of time to expedite each task:
We assume a linear correlation between Time and Cost (see 
Table II). This assumption is common in practice and the cost 
per day to expedite since this value may be found directly by 
taking the slope of the line using formula: 
(CC NC)
(NT CT)Slope                           (2) 
4) Compute the critical path: The critical path is defined as 
the longest tasks completion time throughout the network. 
5) Shorten the critical path at the least cost: Proceed with 
the normal schedule, find the critical path, and reduce the path 
time by one day using the lowest-cost task. Then re-compute 
and find the new critical path and reduce it by one day too. 
Repeat this procedure until the time of completion is 
satisfactory, or until there can be no further reduction in the 
project completion time. The completed reduction of the 
network one day at a time is shown in Table III. 
6) Plot project direct, indirect, and total-cost curves and 
search minimum-cost schedule: In the TCT method, the 
completion time costs budget to expedite a task; on the other 
hand, it costs reserves of money to sustain the project. The 
costs associated with expediting tasks in order to shorten their 
completion times are termed task direct costs and add to the 
project’s direct costs. The costs associated with sustaining the 
project are termed project indirect costs. Since task direct 
costs and project indirect costs are opposing costs dependent 
on time, the essence of the scheduling problem to find the 
very project duration which minimizes their sum, or in other 
words, to find the optimum point in a TCT approach.  
Fig. 3 indicates the searching result of the minimum total 
project cost $106.5 with the project completion time 14 days 
by plotting project direct, indirect, and total-cost curves. 
C. Recruitment and Member Development 
Students are the very intangible asset to sustain a thriving 
EMBS student organization, so it is necessary to endeavor to 



















Fig. 3.  Dynamics of costs and project completion time in a 
Minimum-Cost Schedule. 
Fig. 2.  Diagram for Time-Cost Tradeoff Procedure. 
TABLE II CALCULATION OF COST PER DAY TO EXPEDITE EACH TASK







LC $10 - $5 5 - 3 5/2 $2.5 2 
VR $60 - $40 5 - 3 20/2 $10 2 
IC $5 - $3 2 - 1 2/1 $1 1 
PA $20 - $5 5 - 3 15/2 $7.5 2 
SA $20 - $10 1 - 0.5 10/0.5 $20 0.5 
TABLE I
WORK BREAKDOWN STRUCTURE FOR CHAPTER PROGRAM: A CASE STUDY









Session X    
VP’s Lecture  X   
Lecture
Confirmation   X  
Information 
Collection   X  
Venue
Reservation   X  
Poster and 
Advertisements   X  
Web 
Announcement    X 
Handouts
Delivery    X 
Session
Arrangement   X  
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reform Human Resources to become Human Assets. 
Accomplishing this would take two steps. First and foremost 
initiative is to recruit fresh blood while the other one is to 
ameliorate performance of members in commission. 
The member development has two-fold efforts: Motivating 
and Promoting. On motivating, our Student Chapter applies 
the expectancy theory proposed by Vroom [11] and makes a 
performance evaluation as well as a survey about individual 
future expectancy for every member to inspire students to 
excellent performance, and to promote them by focusing their 
career goals, providing opportunities, and  increasing their 
probability to achieve success. When members understand 
that their efforts can gain benefits for the group and would 
bring themselves rewarded, they would be greatly spirited up.  
D. Internal and External Collaborations 
On collaborations within our Student Chapter, each team 
principal uses the four functions of relating, scouting, 
persuading and empowering to lead a self-management team. 
When forming collaboration alliances with industry and 
academia, we consult Huxham’s collaborative theory [12] to 
gain competitive advantages instead of succumbing to inertia. 
E. Information Platform Establishing and Maintaining 
The Information Division is the sector who maintains the 
information platform for our Student Chapter. Its mission is 
to use ingenuity to set up a high-performance platform to 
collect intangible knowledge assets such as intellectual 
property, and to summarize experiences inherited from the 
past. Over time, this helps establish a good reputation for our 
Student Chapter and attract more attention worldwide. 
F. Judiciary Indemnification 
Indispensable bylaws would assure the equity and 
harmony when an organization operates. In practice, the 
Chapter Committee and Judiciary Department have the 
authority to legislate and executive the bylaws within our 
Student Chapter, respectively.
V. OUTCOMES
 We have taken the lead in sustaining a leadership 
organization with a service-oriented culture where leaders 
develop leaders. According to the statistics from 2002, our 
Student Chapter has an averaged 61.37% annual membership 
recruitment rate and 84% members have successfully served 
in the operations and maintenance of our Student Chapter. 
Our achievement has been blooming, and we are also honored 
the recipient of 2005 EMBS Outstanding Performance Award 
(OPA) for Student Clubs and Chapters. Thanks to our superb 
leadership mentoring system, every success won’t be possible 
without the sustainable student leadership. 
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TABLE III REDUCING THE PROJECT COMPLETION TIME ONE DAY AT A TIME
Current Critical Path Remaining Task Days May Be Shortened 
Cost per Day to 
Expedite Each 
Task 
Least Cost Task 
to Expedite 
Total Cost of All 
Tasks in TCT 
Project Completion 
Time 
LC VR PA SA    $63 18 
LC VR PA SA LC: 2, VR: 2, PA: 2, SA: 0.5 LC: $2.5, VR: $10,PA: $7.5, SA: $20 LC $65.5 17 
LC VR PA SA LC: 1, VR: 2, PA: 2, SA: 0.5 LC: $2.5, VR: $10,PA: $7.5, SA: $20 LC $68 16 
LC VR PA SA VR: 2, PA: 2, SA: 0.5 VR: $10, PA: $7.5,SA: $20 PA $75.5 15 
LC VR PA SA,
LC IC PA SA VR:2, PA: 1, IC: 1, SA: 0.5 
VR: $10, PA: $7.5,
IC: $1, SA: $20 IC $76.5 14 
LC VR PA SA VR: 2, PA: 1, SA: 0.5 VR: 10, PA: $7.5,SA: $20 PA $84 13 
LC VR PA SA VR: 2, SA: 0.5 VR: $10, SA: $20 VR $94 12 
LC VR PA SA VR:1, SA: 0.5 VR: $10, SA: $20 VR $104 11 
LC VR PA SA SA: 0.5 SA: $20 SA $124 10.5 
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